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A CASE OF MOTARY KIDNEY 
By 
MICHIKO ISHIDA, SEKO UMIMOTO & sοzo SAWADA 
Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAE~ION SarRARA.) 
In this paper is reported a ca田 oftypical mortary kidney of housewife aged 
40 years, who had complained of a painless swelling in the right flank. 
But both clinical and X-ray examinations revealed that the patient had a 
mortary kidney on her left side. 
She underwent a left nephrectom? successfully. 
Pathologist has demonstrated on the extirpated kidney tubercle bacilli (after 
TANAKA’s stain) and proliferation of the connective tissue without typical tubercu-
lous lesion. 
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REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
Yu FunsuE, Sozo SA w ADA and HIROSHI KADOW AKI 
Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Y AEMON SarnAHA, M. D.) 
In the present paper, a report is made on the clinical course and on the 
histological findings of a case of spermatic invasion. 
The patient, a 25 years old male, was admitted to the hospital with dullness 
and induration at the lower pole of the left epididymis. In the previous history 
of the patient, he had neither attacks of epididymic pain, nor traumatic injuries, 
nor surgical manipulations at the scrotum or at its contents. 
After his hospitalization, a clinical diagnosis of tuberculous epididymitis was 
made, then an ordinary epididymectomy was indicated. 
The histοlogical findings of a specimen from the resected ma田 revealeda 
typical spermatic invasion. 








& Garske, Cronqvist, Riegerらによる報告例があ
る．本邦では，中内の報告をはじめとしてP その後阿
部，阿部・向山p 大森・斎藤p 伊藤・大黒，大越，
門，田村・長谷p 坂野・松本，豊島神村・山本p 岩
田・亀井の17例が報告されている．
最近われわれは，副皐丸結核の診断のもとにp 副皐
丸摘出術を行った1症例において，摘出標本の病理組
織学的検察を行った結果，定型的な精虫侵重量症である
